Developmental anatomy of the fifth shoot-borne root in young sporophytes of Ceratopteris richardii.
Young sporophytes of the homosporous fern Ceratopteris richardii produce a single shoot-borne root below each leaf. The developmental anatomy of the fifth sporophyte root is described using scanning electron microscopy and histological techniques. Three merophyte orthostichies in the body of the root originate from three proximal division faces of a tetrahedral root apical cell. Eight or nine divisions occur in a relatively regular sequence within each merophyte and produce a characteristic radial anatomical pattern in the root. The exact number of early divisions within a merophyte depends on the merophyte's position within the root as a whole. Predictable inter-merophyte differences arise because a 2-fold (diarch) anatomical symmetry that is characteristic of mature roots is superimposed on a 3-fold radial symmetry that originates behind the apical cell. Before early formative divisions within a merophyte are completed, additional proliferative divisions begin to increase the number of cells within previously established tissue zones. The cellular parameters of early fifth root development in C. richardii are relatively invariant, and are reminiscent of patterns previously described for the heterosporous fern Azolla. Young sporophytes of C. richardii provide a useful model to further investigate the genetic regulation of root development in a non-seed plant, where the anatomy of meristem organization differs from that seen in flowering plant species.